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Tht\b�Nor01al College NeW"s 
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VOL. l6 
. k C. YPSILANTI, MICHIGAN, DECEMBER 6, l9l8 NO. lJ 
Victory Thanksgiving As-
sembly at the Normal 
lUOS'r llUPRESSIVE AND EXPRESS· IVE ASSEMBLY OF THE YEAR 
Prof. Alexander 
Training School Notes Miss Nowlin of the Open Air room s,pent Thanksgiving in Detroit. :r-:liss Gertrude . Phelps spent Thanksgiving in New York City. 
Directed Program Miss Edna O'Brien of the Bay City schools visited the second grade last A u,lltorium Crowclecl to the Doors week. With Students, Faculty and Supt. McCumsey visited the Train-Townspeop10- ing School Monday in search of teachers. Wednesday morning, November 27, the regular assembly hour was most fittingly given over to a Requiem and Peac'e Service. It was an all­College expression of Patriotism most appropriate at this time. 
A valuable tray containing cards on dramatization in the grades has been added to the catalog. Mr. Bishop, one of the editors of the Moderator Topics, visited the Training School on Monday. The entire service was arranged and directed by Prof. Frederick Over fifty Detroit training teach­ers and teachers in training visited classes in the Training School Wed­This was truly an ass.embly in the nesday. Alexander. best sense of the word, all of the ele- M. G t d O t l s of . . iss er ru e a man, c a s ments of the service bemg assembled , L! h . t h' · H' h . . . . I lv, w o 1s now eac mg m 1g -from the various campus activities, 1 d p k . ·t d f · d · y · ranging from the first grades with 11ant· tha: ' vitsi e k nen s m psi-. . , an i is pas wee . their flags wavmg m the gallery, to I M' M 'th t cadets the College body of students and , iss organ . wi wo faculty. The entire progra:i;n was un- I fro� t�� Martmdal: _Normal, De· announced and without printed pro- j tr01t, v1Sited the trammg school on grams being a spontaneous utter- 'Tuesday. -----....._ ance from the many sides of our I The Training School conducted a student life. I very successful candy sale on Mon-Sections of the auditorium �ere day and Tuesday and added a gener­reserved for S. A. T. C., Faculty, ous amount to their war fund. Choir, Training Department, and the / Miss Leach, assistant superintend­Normal High School. The audito- ' ent of Toledo, and Miss Schurtz, one r�u:11 was crowd.ed �ith students and I
I 
of her principals, were business vis-citizens of Ypsilanti. itors at the Normal on Tuesday. The choral prelude of the service ; Mrs. Ruth Armstrong Olds is vis­was given by the Normal High I iting in Ypsilanti. Her husband, School from the south end of the Lloyd Olds, is at present located at gallery, singing a "Liberty Song," the Great Lakes Training Station. under the direction of Miss Blom-gren, as the doors of the auditorium were closed. PART I. The American flag (Karl VanRiper, Standard bearer) was brought in and standing at the center of the stage heralded the entrance of the Army, as represented by the S. A. T. C., who stood at attention throughout the Requiem for our Soldier Dead. The entire setting was a symbol of the thought of the American nation in the hour of Victory. After the singing of "The Star Spangled Banner," taps was sounded in the distance by the bugler, Arend Scovill, in memory of all brave ·men who have died for the cause of Lib­erty. President McKenny, standing in the aisle beneath the colors, read Blow Out You Bugles, Over the Rich Dead, a sonnet by Rupert Brooke, an English private, who lies buried in a far island of the Aegean Sea. 
The children of the Fourth Grade have been studying about the raising of our different food crops. They planted their seeds in egg shells in order that they might watch the var­ious stages of growth. Some very helpful books have just been added to the Training School Library. A partial list follows: "Children's Classics in Dramatic Form"-Stevenson; "Dramatic Read­er for Lower Grades"-Holbrook; "Patriotic Plays and Pageants for Young People"_:_Mackay; "How to Produce Children's Plays"-Mackay. It has often seemed as if Thanks­giving day had become merely a feast day, but this year it was also a day of praise. The opening solo of the Training School program, "Th� Lord is Mindful of His Own," sung with such fine appreciation by Mrs. Gray, brought the reverent mood so characteristic of the day. The dance given by the seventh and eighth grade girls under the direction of Blow out, you bugles, over the rich Miss Clark was most artistic in dead! thought and rendition. There were There's none of these so lonely and four movements. The first move-poor of old, ment symbolized praise; the second, But, dying, had made us rared the coming together of all the na-gifts than gold. tions of the earth; the third, the These laid the world away; poured spirit of humility; and the last, out the red praise and adoration. The story of Sweet wine of youth; gave up the the first Thanksgiving was effective-years to be ly told by Mr. Colburn. The songs of Of work and joy, and that unhoped the children and the music of the serene high school orchestra carried out the That men call age; and those who spirit of joyfulness and praise. would have been Their sons, they gave, their immor­tality. Blow, bugles, blow! They brought us for our dearth, Holiness, lacked so long, and Love, and Pain. Honor has come back as a King, to earth, And paid his subjects with a royal wage; And nobleness walks in our ways again; And we have come into our her­itage. As if breathing the Spirit of the Supreme faith and devotion of the allied nations, the choir, unseen and below stage, sang Alla Cappella, a Benedict.us from the Russian liturgy, set by Ivanoff Ipolinoff. PART II. After a brief intermission, during Continued on pqe four 
Continued on page four 
Death of Clyde E. Wenrick 
Mr. Clyde E. Wenrick of the Nor­mal College in 1910-1911 died at the Great Lakes Training Station on Monday, December 2. Mr. Wenrick was engaged to Miss Helen Lippold of Detroit. The wedding was plan­ned for last June, but in June Mr. Wenrick enlisted in the United States service and the wedding was postponed until after the war. Three weeks ago he was called into the service and entered the Great Lakes Training Station the first of Novem­ber. He was taken with influenza a few days later and this was followed by pneumonia. While in the Norma:! he w�s a member of the Kappa Phi Alpha Fra­ternity, and was prominent in the college because of his musical abil­ity. 
"'VAR MODIFIED 
EDUCATION" 
DR. WINSHIP OF BOSTON SPEAKS TO ASSElUBLY ON WEDNESDAY 
Nothing is as it has been. There is a recasting of everything, indus­tries, religion, and education, says Dr. Winship. The world is making great gains. Until the war began in 1914, Europe bought our stocks and bonds. Since that time we have had 
Normal ·college Representa-
tives Go To Peace Conference 
Y. W. C. A. Notes 'l'ITREJ� JUEN SELEC'l'ED BY PRES­IDENT WILSON 
Miss Cawood 
Was Considered . 
Christmas is in the air already and in our hearts, too. It's going to be a solemn, joyful, glorious Christ­mas; and if the solemnity and joy and glory are truly in your heart to run our own finance�, and we have and mine they will express them-dealt in billions. The finances of the selves in prayer and praise. Come Dr. lsaiah Bowman, Prof. Mark Jef­forson ancl Mr. Charles Strat• ton Chosen Unite� S�ates w_as taken from the lover to the Morning Watch this week quantitative basis and put on the and sing some of it out with us. credit system. Quarter of eight every morning at Education, the speaker points out, Starkweather Hall. Among the small party of experts and scientific advisers that goes from for last week the United States to the Peace Con-has been run on the quantitative The Watch leaders basis, but now it has gone forever. Education has gone forward a thou­sand years in the last two years. Harvard University, which had al­ways insisted on entrance examina­tions two years ago, admitted young men who were not even graduates of a preparatory school withaut an ex­amination. There has been a great evolution in the educational theory, continues Dr. Winship. At first the subject was the main interest. Then people began "Child Study." After this the school became the chiPf factor . . Now we have come to a broader idea and made the chief interest the com­munity. The big question of today is not how much can a boy learn, but what can he do with what he does learn. This means service. Our boys and girls will think in com­munity terms. The teacher must broaden out. If you serve a com­munity, it will pay you. The com­munity must help the boy get an education. 
Alumni Ncte8 
Miss Avis Rice, '17, instructor in s:::ience in Munising, spent the past week in Ypsilanti. Her school is closed on account of the "flu." 
Mr. E. E. Crook, of the Norm 11 class of 1901, now connected with the sales department of the Prang Educational Company at Chicago, was a Normal visitor thi:; week. 
Nat Hopkins says in a recent let­ter to The News: "Harry Hubbard, '16, is with me. We have been to­gether a year now at Ann Arbor, get.her a year now, at Ann Arbor, N. J., and at Porto Rico. 
Major Earl B. Hawks, who was one of the Normal men in Company G, 31st Michigan volunteers in the Spanish-American war, is now of the personnel staff of the A. G. Head­quarters, A. E. F., in France. His home is in Clinton, Wis., where he is engaged in the practice of law in times of peace. 
Lee 0. Day, '17, of the merchant marines, who is home on a furlough, gave an interesting talk to the French classes Friday. He has been in the service since last summer and told about his experiences in Roche­fort-sur-mer, a French town where he has been recently. He said that one of the things that impressed him most was, when he landed, the sight of the German prisoners march up to the dock to unload the ship. He also told about the French homes which were always white with their red tile roofs, the streets paved with square blocks, and the wooden shoes worn by children and of the noise they made if the children attempted to run down the rough streets with them on. He closed his talk by pass­ing around pictures, books, and news­papers which he had collected while in France. 
A simple course in elementary games and gymnastics for the grades with opportunity to practice the teaching of them to members of the class will be given 1-2 Winter Term by Mrs. Burton. The state course of study will be used and will be furn­ished gratis by the department. It is on the schedule as Physical Edu­cation 8. It is specially for grade teachers-all grades. 
were: Victoria Shaw, Hazel Harring- ference are three representatives of ton, Leila Lord, Mabel Richards. the Normal College. They are Dr. The speaker at the Wednesday ev- Isaiah Bowman, Normal 1904, now ening vesper service (6:30) this week Professor of Geography of Yale Uni­is to be Miss Buell. She will speak versity, Mark Jefferson, Professor of on some Christmas theme, making Geography in the Normal College, the subject vivid and significant and and Mr. Charles Stratton, who took up-to-date for any one in whose mind his A. B. degree with the Normal Christmas is not already that. And class of 1914. Dr. Bowman and Mr. for those who are sensing the com- Stratton are both graduates of the ing holiday, she will put into words College, taking their work in geog­your best thoug·hts for you. She's a raphy with Professor Jefferson and real genuine Christmas lady at heart j·were at one time assistants in the and splendidly fitted for her theme. Geography Department. Every one present to hear her! Mr. Bowman will act upon the We are going to have a big old- same staff of which Professor Jeffer­fashioned Christmas party the last son is a member, Mr. Bowman's offi­week end before school closes. Watch cial position being C:hief Territorial the bulletin board for description of Specialist. Mr. Bowman is director the joys in store for you. of the American Geographical Soci-
PROF. �IA.RK JEFFERSON 
Ronmanian J{ing- Deco­
rates Normal Man 
Carl B. DeForrest, who formerly lived near Geddes and was prominent in Normal affairs and later gradu­ateid :flrom the U. of M. and ,spent one year in the medical department before entering the war, has been decorated by the King of Roumania with the Star of Roumania. ( officer with swords) for his great work in combat.ting typhus in that country in 1916-17 under the British and later under the American Red Cross. 
ety and one of the most prominent geographers of the country. He is the author of several brilliant books on geographical subjects which are distinguished not only for their ex­tensive geographical knowledge but also for the brilliant finished style of the writer. While in the Normal College Mr. Bowman held a very prominent place, being a student of unusual ability and a member of the Normal oratorical and debating teams. He specialized in the de­partment of geography, having al­.ready chosen that as his life work. Mr. Stratton will act as Professor Jefferson's assistant in his work at A London dispatch, speaking· of the the conference. methods used in fighting the disease, The News recorded last week the says: · fact that Mr. Frank Cobb, a grad-"The sterilization of clothing was accomplished in a machine known as uate of the College, had been ap­a disinfector, which has become a na- pointed by President Wilson to ac­tional institution throughout Rou- company Col. House to Europe to re­mania since the war began. The port proceedings of the peace con­disinfector, which has been the chief ference. weapon in the campaign against epi- It is also interesting to know that demic typhus was introduced into Miss Cawood, now teaching in the de­Roumania and perfected by a,n Amer- partment of geography of the Nor­ican doctor, Lieut. Carl B. DeForrest mal College, was considered for the of Ann Arbor, Mich., who went to position which is to be held by Mr_ Roumania when the first seriious out- Stratton. break of typhus occurred and later joined the American Red Cross unit on its arrival in Jassy. "The DeForrest disinfecwr was adopted throughout the Roumanian army, and the medical staff of the army repeatedly declared that its use saved the troops from the epi­demic which at one time threatened to decimate its ranks." 
President McKenny, and Professors Lyman, Hoyt and Ford were in Lan­sing Saturday to attend the funeral of Honoroable H. R. Pattengill. 
Among the progressive school sys­tems of the state Jackson ranks well. The city has just completed two intermediate schools, commonly known as junior high schools. They are models of their kind. The Easter 1ntermediate School is to be dedi­cated on Monday, December 9, and President McKenny is to be one of the speakers, representative of one of the normal schools of Michigan. 
Arthur Moore and Donald Wheeler were delegates to the State "Y" con­ference held at Jackson last week, 
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You will find in our stock -' , L ti. z. Wll:. 06:l{ 
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d k e:\.Ch \\'eek during tba Colh•"e Yea.r. I I �clugau "" sccon<I class mail ma teer I AURORA 1 ,�:::;,�����:;":::.mbCl'·t:;::. :::i Bracelet Watches I Pl1CTURES I ·- Jl.l(NJn;n. 1•A-rTE:XfltL1-, - , I \\.'h(H\ the no,vspapers lust ,veek nnnoon<:eli the de»th of Hen!')' R. Both Gold Filled and Solid Gold I ]3AKER'S ,
1 
�:��:i�":;'���P;; /:'�:�'�.:!�h:;;;1; I Prices $15.00 to '$60.00 I I tho yearl-1 nn d  recalled the kindly and helpful visit!:l that he 1nsde to c5TUDIO their !:lchools in the cnr1}' days o-r 
:uron at Pearl , '.,'.':,ilri:·;;;�i:�.:�: !e;;;;hl�;.:t�:: I 'ueo. D. Sw1·tzer Company I I loLi<>n• oi pei,sonal friendship with � ------ - so larv:c o nu1nher oC tcncher!:I and =-==,,. • ....,=,,,--.=:--.--=--=--=�"'- 1nainlt,incd them Lhrough so long i, period 01: lime. I . I C. and A. Baking Co. For mnny years ,is Supcrintenden� JEWELRY AND ART STORE of Public Instruction, us editor of the ?itfodera.Lor, as institute conductor . and t1s public Jeeturcr he has gone up ancl down )lichigan, visiting al- ��oo��ssoo�oooo�oooo�� all kinds of 
let� Cream 
and 
OHlsl l!vory little vill::1.ge i:.chool and rnany of r.hc rural schooll\ of the state. Jf he ,vos to speak at a f�rm­E-lrs' institute he uaoally msnag:od to nrrivE> e:,rly cooug}1 to visit all l,he schools of the nci�hborhood before lhc tin1e for his speeeh. If he wns f!ng�gc�d to nppear on the l()cluro conrise of a srnall tO\\lll. he did not. go to his hotf!l and wait until the hot1r of t.hc lecture bnl he t.ri etl t<J visit every schoo1 roorn in the town. Ao<l \vhen he vii-1 itcd \\1hr1t a cheer­ful oct�>\Sion it \.;as! A glad word 
C 1• t• nod a. sn1ilo for the children \vho al) on rec tonery I Jovcd. and n W()rd Of el\COUl'a,genH'.�nt I and fricnd�hip for the teach�r and 
107 Michigan AYe. 
Phones 1042 and 1043 
FOR HIGH f'LASS 
AXD 
PIERFUME 
'GO TO 
MacAllister 
wilh it manv times. n bit of kindl1,· 1 constructive cr1tte1�1n ror youth and I inexperience and then af1.c1-r school he �vould find nn hour to call upon the school hoard and S0\1/ a fey;• gc>0d se��ds. Usual l}' he had done a good <h1y's \\•Ork nnd nH>re Lhan earned his fr.t� before the hour for his lectore arrivect. /\lthough it. i� runny yeani since ?\•fl'. Pottengill taught school his \fho\e li(o bclonga to tho cause of education in 1'1ichignn and few 1nen ln\\'e done it so groat a servic�. llc had high i<leah,, constant loyalty, an in tense patriotisn, an<l healthy opti­n1 istn. His face and his voice car-ried chr(,>r ,.,-horcver he ,vent for Lh<:)' told of his character. The. �lc>ut1 of huinor in his eyes, the big ldn\lly voice anti the frico<lly gra�p of his hand dld g·ood likP. >) ,ncdicine. 
Drug Company 
'fJ1ere is n kind[}' me1nory 01' the. mon plnnted in the hearts of the teAchors of )fiehig1·u1 ,vhich i!f. a bGt­tcr u1etnorial than monuments of rr1hrhle. AZURIA 
DJER KISS 
1i'LORAMYL 
MAVIS 
Y. i\'I. C. A. Notes Dr. C. O. Ttoyt addre!-setl the n1eel ­i ng on Sund�y afternoon. The. meet-
( F U R S 
,v c are showing all the newest styles in Fur Sets and Scarfs 
CALL AND SEE THE NE\.V WAISTS 
l 
Georgette, Silks, ,7 oi les, Al ways glad to sho,v you 
W. H. SWEET & SON 
J 
KODAKS FILMS 
Weinmann=Matthews Co. 
THE· REXALL STORE 
DRUGS BOOKS 
j) ing h:1d the spirit ol' oJd tin1ea alld the sph·it that nH\ket-. things go. ,ve --===----===- ---===-- ----=====-- --====----- -==-- ---,====- ->1 '<! nssured t..hat the .:y" ,.,-ill not be There wa> a Jnrge c:rov,<l nt the 'M3======3E=======lle======'E=======EJ!i 112 Michigan Ave. 
Phone 81 
:in oxisting orv;ani2ation but �, ,vork- J�irls' party al.. tho gyro Thanksgivinjl 1 ing or�nnizntion ns ,veil. evening. Mrs. Rurton actf'd as re- Have Your Christmas Gifts v.,,·e are t<> have nu ('xca1Jc:)nt speak- ,:cption con11nittee t1nd every one en­- - • ·� er next Suntlny nncl ,viJI l>e glad t.o tcr�d into  the spirit or the occa�i-00. 
SoJJllomorc ('lass )'lee.tnw; have you <:omc nod 1,,;ng your The party was inore largely attended friends. .. than ,iny other v.·irls party this year. and Photographs for the Aurora 
Taken at the 
On Au:ain, 01f Aµ;ain, 
Gone A!!;ain. Finnf'�an 
The n!g.1lar nH�eting of t..ho Senior etas-:;; w�1.� held 'fuestlay at ;3 o'clock. 'fhc presi•loot. 2''Iiss }'n.rley, called th� roeeting to order. lvlrs. Rurtot) 
announced t..hut fl tet\ch�ri. course in  physical training \'\'ill he gi\/en nr.xl.. tern1. Any one 1nay take it. All students \Vishing to to.kc five wub• jcct.s nP.xl tcr1u �hould get n hlank !ton\ the General Office and fill il oul. 
The above applies to ()ur vacation '"lates. The. catalog dates for open· i.og and clo..\i11g are Decombcr 30 and J)111unry 6. 'l'he "\\'a.r Dopnrt1nent.. butted in ,vith the reg1.1lalion that S. A. 'l' . C. cl a .. -;ses 1rtust begin De· c�rnber 30, aucl M u�ua.l the rest of the sc•hool S\VUng in behir1d the S. A. 'l', C. The den1obili1.ing of the stu­dP.nt al'nly rein1;l>,tes the olri dntc.s. I-Tu rrah for af!ven ,nore d�ys of vncn­ti(ln! 
The rciru)nr business of the day ,vas L.ht\n tnken up. 'fhe following oflic· ers v.:cre elected: �li:is J)onnelly� sc<:retar1:; 11r. \Vood, trea.su)'<!r; liill". Benlis, s�t·goant at nrtns. 111ias Sha,v and 1'·1t· .  Fox were elet'!t..ed as merubcrs of t.he orntoric� 1 i11.)ard. The fo1lo\1ing peoplo ,vcrc nominat..etl for 1nerr1 bors cf the St..udcnt Council: ?\HK..:. Po,vl!rs, ?\'lit;.'> ,J,h)lkcr, 0-liss ',Vy- , ckoff, 7''1b-s Richard�. ?\•h'. ltich, 11isi­J<.atherine, She.ofcr, 1'1ias ScJosky. !\.fiss l\.rbald, ?\·Tis. Dorothy Shaefer, ?-'lii.s l'vlac.Uonald, 7\'li&'> Coy, }fisa For­sythe. f!.li:;s Sha11), fl.Tr. Baker and )fr. Hewett. 'fht·cc of the ,nen,bcrs u1ust be ,vo1uen ��nd t..he other t,vo 1nay be n,An or \\'Olnen. 
\Vhnt.. !.·eason is th<n·c to believe that lhc .\postle Pel.er \Vas not n. col· ored man? Ans\ver,- 'fhc cock cre\v t,vicc. 
Prof. Lott Offers Tnter­
f'St.in� Course �ext. Tenn Ed\H:alion 1!> Social Psychology in its F..du<:n.tional Aspect�will be offered next tcr1n fron1 2-3. '!'his cout·se nlay sat.isfy requiren,,�nts of tho life c�rti fieatc course, n..'> an 
eloctive, or it tnay bo used toward n ch:gr��- 'fhe course i� open to those \\lho have c:01npleted the proscribed eout·scs in Education. �\'ill those ,•:ho are iutere!:ll,ed, plcnse consult 1nE> U�l'orc t}1e close of this tertn. H. C. LOTT. 
In the n,id<llc of t.h� cvenjng a.B en· joyed a gran<l 1narc:h led by l\11i's. = Ilurl<Jn. Fiflher's orchP.str>, Iro1n Ann Arbor played. :\f rs. Priddy ac:tc<l �s chaperon. 11iss Holden of Yale ,i.:as o:1c. of thl! out of towo guest:;. 'fhe t)>)rt�' closed a.t 0:,15 and every one CAMP STUDIO rcpc.H·ted o. spJendid titue. 
'l'he 1netnbers c._f the Latinu Soda.· litas clnin1 t.o be the busiest students 
on the cnn1pus at prP.Henl, for th�y are proparinv; to give for the1nselvcs a b:.tnquct on th� tenth of Dccetnher at the homo of nr. D'Ooge. 1'his bunquet \vi11 be 1.ruly Koman in its style and appointments and judging f1'0nl the activities of tbc Latin stu� d�nts th13 prcpa.ra..tions for it arc 
11n1ulta et n1agna." 
I Nuff Sed 
.: .  :,, ..  :,..:,,: .. :,•:-:,,.:,...:...:.-•;•:••:••!• !-!-O: .. :•.:  ; .  : .. �-:-•:••:-:,,:,-: .   ..:,.,:.,: .. : .. :,..:...:.,.: .. : ..  :-:••:+:-:�:,.-:.,: .. �:.. t t 
:� THE RAZAIU�T'fR f-.Jl?T SHOP � X X �. Early showing in .,. 
t + ,: CHRISTMAS LINES ): ? � Y I 
� 
Cards for boys overseas .� Faculty, s1.u<lc11ts and rricnds join '.!,
N y B hd :� in expressing sympathy to M;ss Gen- ·� Christmas- ew ears- irt ays -� e\'iovc Clark of tl 1e Geography De· :} {: parlmont on the death of he,· moth· , ;l: OPl'OSJ'PE XEW l'OS'f()FVJCE :( er. \Vhen )t v1w; evident th�l t..ho • ·S end v.·ns not f�r di�t.u11t blis.s Cls.dt .:,..:,.., ...  :,.��. y� .. :,..:-:•�·.:--: ... : .  :,..: .. x..-t!� ..... :�<·�++X-: .  :-: .. :...:-:,..:.ot ... :-:+:..:  :.,•:--t ... :•-t .. ,..:,...: .  :-:• gnve op her teaching vthich is being . - - 1 - -clone by Miss Cawood. formerly ns- Flunt-'·If WC shoulrl elopo. would Jobn G. Lamb & Son aiH tunt iu the department. 1'.Hss your JathCr pursue us1" Clark \\'ill no� t·�turo to her ,vork NoJa '1No; I think he would movo itnmedi!ltely but. ,ve hope to see her so \V<" couldn't find him \vheu we got hack with ui; nt no distant period. ready to go back." Groceries, Fruits, vegetables ', 
THE NORMAL COLLEGE NEWS 
I 
I SORORITIES 
MARTHA WASHINGTON R APPA GA �DL\. PHI he�;eth!:p�:r::imi:i�ia���n �:o;�  
TH EA T l RE urday, November 30, at the home of 
GIVE ONLY THE THINGS THAT 
ARE USEFUL FOR CHRISTMAS • �.- . • the Patroness. The dinner, for • • which covers were laid for twenty­
Washington at Pearl 
This Theatre is continuously disinfected with Formaldehyde. 
FRIDAY., DEC. 6-George Beban in "One More American" in 6 
parts. Also Mack Sennett Comedy,. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 7-Irene Castle in "The Girl From Bohe­
mia" in 5 parts. Also Wm. Duncan in "A Fight for a Mil­
lion," by Rev. Cyrus Townsend Brady. 
MONDAY, DEC. 9-Peggie Hyland in "Bonnie Annie Laurie" 
in 5 parts. Ruth Roland in "Hands Up." 
TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY, DEC. 10 and 12-Florence Reed 
supported by Frank Mills in "TodaJC." Matinee 15c, ev­
ening 25c, plus tax. 
THURSDAY, DEC. 12-Mae Allison in "The Return of Mary" 
in 5 parts. Also Current Events. ( 
COMING ATTRACTIONS 
Sir Johnstone Forbes-Robertson in his greatest stage success, 
"Passing of the Third Floor Back." 
eight, was fol lowed by a dancing 
party at the Central High School 
hall. The Alumnae members pres­
ent were : Lois Winkler, Saginaw; 
Francine Brown, Armada; Katherine 
Keep, Coldwater; Lillian Harger, 
Flint ;  Helen Barton, Grand Rapids; 
Eloise Carter, Gertrude Gowman, 
Gladys Nagle, Emma Reckling, and 
Margaret Koudelka, from Detroit. 
THETA LAJUBA SIGMA 
The annual initiation of the Theta 
Lambda Sigma Sorority took place 
Saturday, November 23, at 5 o'clock 
at the sorority house at 125 North 
Hamilton. This was fol lowed by a 
dinner and dancing party. 
Those initiated were : Dorothy 
Kalmbach, South Lyons; Stel la 
Pangburn and Theresa Taylor, Grand 
Rapids; Nel l ie Parr, Dearborn; Do­
ris Hilton, Fremont ; Marjorie Wil­
bur, · Ypsilanti ;  Bessie Beaubier, 
Charlotte. 
KAPPI PSI 
The guests at the Kappi Psi So­
rority house, 423 Forest avenue, dur­
ing the past week end were the 
Misses Helen and Mildred Chadwick, 
Helen Marshall and Hazel Smith. 
ZETA TAU ALPHA 
The Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority has 
recently decided to adopt a French 
orphan. The money used for it:s sup­
port is to be raised by the members,. 
On Friday, December 6, they will 
have charge of the show at the 
Martha Washington. George Beban 
will play in "One More American." 
You'll find this store a good place 
to come for the things men want; 
for the things they buy for them­
selves. 
Our name in any article is a sign 
of quality; it means that whoever 
gets your gift will have respect for 
your taste. 
HERE ARE SOME SUGGESTIONS: 
Handkerchiefs Traveling Bags Underwear 
Silk hostiery Bath robes Caps 
Belts Neckwear Gloves 
Shirts House coats Hats 
C. S. Wortley & Co . 
Home of Quality Clothing and Furnishings 
I 
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t t y y �ii CHRISTMAS .DECORATIONS l� 
X X � A + MAY BE FOUND AT + X X : * 
y y ::: Z W E R G E L ' S  ::: l � 
George Behan is one of the few real + + 
man actors of the movies; not a" :i: X 
matinee ideal-a man. Don't miss •i• AND ALL SORTS OF + 
it. Watch for the girls and bring :;: :;: 
your 15c. Ticket sale next week. :;: ::: 
:i: M. S. N. C. BANNERS AND PINS :i: lUU DELTA 
� � The members of the Mu Delta So- •i• .t. 
rority gave a dancing party Satur- •;• +;+ y •• day evening at the Country Club •;• Don't go on Christmas vacation .i. 
House for their p ledges. The chap- ·t ·} :!: without taking one to show the' ::: erons were Mrs. Priddy and Mrs. • • ·i· ••• 
Fineberg. The music was furnished •.• folks at home. .i. � h by Finchel's, Orchestra of Detroit. •i• ·*• y � 
Prof. Lathers gave several selec­
tions from Macbeth Tuesday after­
noon under the auspices of the 
Shakespearean reading class. Sev­
eral members of the Faculty and the 
expression students were present and 
enjoyed a very pl easant hour. 
y � y & 
�i� Z W  IE: R G  E L ' S �li 
¥ � � i ::: "The Store at the Normal" :i: 
t A v A .  
•: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :-: .. : .. :••:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-:••:-:-:-:••!••: .. :-:-:-:-:-:-:•·:-:-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-:,.:. 
rGIFT-SUGGES�i 
Tokens that the boys in camp will appreciate 8 
HERE THEY ARE 
Wrist Watches 
Silver Belt Buckles 
Cigarette Cases 
Manicure Pocket Sets 
Army and Signet Rings 
Shop early for the Holidays 
FRANK SHOWERMAN 
COR. MICHIGAN AVE. AND HURON JEWELER 
I 
THF. NORMAL COLLE!.E NEWS 
. .. . --�� 
j YOU CAN'T SEND THEM A PACKAGE i S T U D E N T S  
BUT YOU CAN SEND THEM A CARD LEAS COLLEGE SHOE SHOP 
ENGRAVED CHRISTMAS CARDS Appreciates the fine patronage you 
are giving this store and hope for a 
continuanee of these pleasant rela­
tions. 
AND BOOKLETS AT 
HAlG'S PHARMACY Cordially, 
Leas' College Shoe Shop 
Zl/2c to 20c 
Nol a Grocery, 
Nor a Drug Store, 
But 
A very good place, 
Nevertheless, 
is 
Stanley's 
for 
High Grnde Lunch Goods 
and 
Standard and Common Sense 
Remedies 
for 
Ordinary Ailments 
Especially for that 
"Hun·y-Up C�ll! " 
Traininµ; School :\: otcs 
The 1.'roining School prei;�ntcd an 
ultractive progril.m \Vedn�i.chty at :! 
o'clock. The foJlov:ing i!- the pro­
g·ra,n: 
)iat·ch, \:ictor Hcl'bert-1.'raining 
School ()rchcstra. 
''0, TIJa�s the L()nJ, 1:a�· Soul,'' St. 
'1'ho1nas; "But the Lord is )findful of 
llis O\\'Jl," fro111 11St. Paul" )1endels­
Fohn- Z..·Irs. Gray. 
RC$.l)OllSi\'e ronding. 95th and 100th 
Psalrns. 
Doxology . 
Our Lord's Prayer. 
Response, "SaJ)Ctus"- Neilson. 
For f>eace and !ot" Plenty- l(nowl­
ton. 
Tnler1nczzo Petit.e. by 1i1. 'F.ugenc-­
'£r.\ining School Orc•hc.strn. 
President's 'l'banksgiving Proclam­
ation -Pupil from the 1':.ighth Grailc. 
Americu the BE>autiiul Ward. 
Th:.ln ksgiving talk- Rev. Hnrvey C. 
lA>Jburn. 
Dance, ,;o. Pruisc the Lord, a\1 ye 
Natiou:s, praii-f! Hin, nil ye P�ple"­
Cirls .fron1 Seventh nnd Bighth 
Grades. 
�·1ag Sal ute. 
Your i:·1ag :tnd ?,.·Ty Flag Bergen. 
tfnrch, Victor Tlerhert.-'l'raiuinJ,! 
School Ort: hc;.;trn. 
Frencl1 Club 
A ver�, enjoyable. hour was s1u)nt 
bv the 1nembcrs of the French Cl11h 
'1,-ucsday aftort1oon. A ht'iof busi­
ness ses.�ion \'n·lS follo\l.:ed by this 
prop;rn1n: 
Song- "'.fh(: }1arsoi\1aise." 
"The StOl'}' of the First Thank�· 
giving" ?i,[arJ;tare:l Brooks. 
which late con1ers were adn1ittecl 
and tl1e Army and Choir found scats 
in the as$e1nhly, the joyous voices of 
Lhc children (,1th grade) were heard. 
As ir 1..hinking now , nly of tho hon1e 
corning of the ooldiers, they sang. 
"\V'hE>n .Johnny Con1es )f:1.rching 
rT01no/' as they came trooping out 
upon the stage waving theit· flogs. 
An P.nthusi:tstic te5P.onse \'\•as brought. 
aboot hy 1..ho iruprotnptu turn\lltu6ui-l 
asson1bly of :1 1 the rest or the Train­
iog School children, nll of ,vhon1, led 
JJ�1 !\tr. H.oberts. repeated (-frorn their 
usu1c)I .l<'riday mor_ning l'ituitl) th� 
;'Salute t o I.he Fli1g": "] pledge alle· 
giancc to my flog, and to tho eoun• 
l.ry J'or which it stands; one nation 
indivisible with liberty aud justice 
fot all." This was foJJo,vcd by the 
huoyant �onp;, "Y<,ur Flag and }ty 
Flag," under t.he dire:ction of ltiss 
}'oster. 
PART Ill. 
To cxpross the spirit of the Allhts 
and l.O �u�Jccst the bt·otherhood of 
Jn:.ln �nd 1..he unit.}' of nil peoples., 
the five allied �"R� (cArri•d by 8th 
grade boys) <:ame chishing dow1) the 
five aisl es {ron1 t.he foy�,· to tho 
froul. of tho Auditoriun1, ,vhcre t.hey 
�t(l()d at atl.�ntion until called to the 
st�Ke hy t.hc�ir national unthom. The 
audientP en 1n�u:is<->. 
'J'hc nHts.ic for thiR, as for all th., 
n1usic during the progro.1 n was sung 
bolo,\f stage, the choir being unseen 
c�xcept fro111 tho balcony. 
������=��������·�·���� I Our Store lull of Goods suitable for Christmas Presents I 
(�ood, Useful, as ·well as the :Fads 
The I\faraeillaise '\\•::is aun9: in 
J:.�t'cnch by Carl Lindegren, with re­
rrilins by a citizens choil'. The sing­
ing of I.he f\.farnci11aisc ,vas the signal 
fol' the French and Belgian flat"8 to 
ascend to the stage ,vhere they ,ver<: 
victoriously v.·aved throughout.. t.h(: 
siuging. 1\t the close the t\\•o flags 
l'etrE>atf'rl to their position at the 
stage center anrl stood ;;1!. altontion. 
��������m������ ���  
on Cross past th� 'training School, [ !i••••••••••••••••••••••••••lill"I 
(snlute), �,cross plarground (salute) 
to .f'orest, P:-ist cut Forest to Science ; 
nuil1ling and 8tnrk...,·¢ather (saluto), J 
to ).fain Building (i,a1ute) to Admin­
istration Building (saluto), to Bai·- I 
racks (salute). As the pr<,ccssion I 
reached e;:i.ch building all those ,vhose 
1 clopartu1ent.i; ,vorc in that part.icular I 
b11 ilding- left the Jin� or 1narch. so 
that after reaching the barracks. the 
Hags relurnc<l alone to the steps of 
!.ho 1\uditoriu1n v.·herc. they ga\•e a 
final salute anc\ disappeared ,vithirl 
�ext followed Role Rritannia 
(sung by tho citizens choir of Jt:, 
voices) anc\ tho .British flag v.•aved 
and jninf'rl her t,vo uJlics. 
Garihaldi's ,var hymn followed 
(sung in Italian by )In;. Gray) and 
the Jtulian flag v.•aved and took her 
place ;:1.mon,t the allies. 
To suggest the oppre�i;ed nal.ions 
and their plea for ajd from the 
Gre:-tl Allies, tho Polish standard \1/ag 
borne in Iron1 a side entrance, 
through the �·roupiog allies, to the 
thE> building. 
front, by Jndwigu Swadow•ka. in Leooold Go1lowskv in 
peasant costunto, siuging in Polish, 
"Poland is �ot Yot De•d," and t}1li· Ann A rl)or nee. J 4
1 
fying the unquenchable fcrvor of 
those notions in their stru�gle: for L eopold GodO\lli-lky, the eminent 
libert.y. Afterword, the Polish flag Russian pitu)ist whose spectncolar 
stuo<l ut t.hc back center of t.he cnreer for 1..,,•o decades has niade his 
stage. name a household \\10td t.hi'c.ughout 
THE BEST 
ltEHl
i
J.Alt )tEALS 
LIGIIT LCNCUES 
AND ICE CltEA)I 
in tl,e City 
THE MISSION 
207 lUichigan Ave. 
H. B. BAKER, Jr., Prop. Recitation, ' Une Ji'eto chez le non 
. ...._ Di�u''- Ruth Bowen. 
i)'" .. lo::ue, "La Petite Fille at le 
Conduct.cul"'---Virgini� Paton and 
GIPn Hunt. 
Tho A1n<'rican flng again �ppear�d. the country, will �ivo a recital in 
vicloriously ,vo.,;·ing, during the sing- tlill Audil.Oriwn, Ann Arbor, in t.he I 
ing of t.he Star Spangled Banner. At Choral Union Sories. SatunJay even· 
the r.lo....=.e, she took hor place in the ing, December 14. He is a brHlinnt, 
center of the othor alllos, �vhich rnagnetic �rti:;t and nhvays chooses 
for1ned � flymholic l)i�t.uro O.f the his progran1s ,vith O '\'iC\\' to CntOl'· •r)•!• •! ..  !+>!+•:-:....: .  :,•! ..  !••!-! .. ),,!V:--•!-<!-:«-:-:-:.-:•<!• •!••! .  !••!•<!-:••!••!••!-:.•:O•! ..  :,..:-:,..: ..  :-:••! .. ),,!-.: .. :,..X-? 
unity of all allied nst.ions. President tai11ing �nd plca:.ing his a1,,1clicnw as :( :( Dialogue, ''Scene rlu Bourgeoh;� 
Gentilhornrno' --)1arian Rnr<l nnd li·Ir. 
Heen1is. 
R·ong, "An1e1·icn." 
,:arh)US g.l1nes 1'ollo,vc<l the pro· 
gr;;am. It is hoped thnt n1oro rnem· 
hers ,viii be present at.. tho next 
n1eering, for 1c) great deal of benefit 
is dP.ri,•ed fronl the French tonvcrsa­
tion. 'fhe next prograni ,,•i1l b� in 
<:elcbration of Chrh1ln1as. 
,1v·hy ore ,:hickenS the most r�lig· 
ious fov.:ls? 
An�\•er- So many of thew �nter 
the 1n inist..ry nod thet'e are i;o nu1ny 
lay member:;. 
l\'lcKenny, surronnded by the allied v:cl1 as perfonning ,vprks of sttistic 1 :!: CONVINCE YOURSELF i coku·!'., rend President \\'ilson'i:: \\'Orth. Ile ranks among the "·orld'i; f •i• 
Thnnkf!J{l\!ing Prochtn)ation, and the greatest arLis.ts and i� one of the few ::: :} 
nuclicnce s�ng thgCLh�r i\merica. in this class who has not l)((!\•iously :t Dry Clea01·1ng Done :;: At the conch1F-ion of this inspiring I been heard in Ann l\rbor. ·!• �. 
pn;p:ra1n, th'e entire h(ldy. tnarshall- ,
1 
()thor artists to appear in tho 
I 
l: �: 
ed h�· Rcglstrar Steimle, joinc<l in n r.E>ri.es are Jo�eph Bonnet, organist ): :1: 
pr�c-�sion around the campus, each (January 18), Toscha Seidel (Febru- :}. At ARNET BRO�. Is the Best * 
building rt�eC\\ltng a salute from the I ary 9), and Caruso (on a. date to be •} -
�: colors. The order ur procc�sion was I �1nnouneed). f PHON'R 1150-M ): The tlag:\ the Ar1ny, President liifc- 1 A liinite<l nuinber of good ticketi,; :( •!· 
Kenny •nd tho Olfi�•. 
Stuff, Memhors i arc still availnble at the !!!Tice of the :}. 25 NORTH WASHINGTON S'J'RF�ET l: or the Faculty, Tra1n1ng Department University School oi i1usic. {• •:; (Grndcs 1•8. High School, and Nor-
·,: We Call ,v e Deliver ,.. n1al Students. 'The line of march 1 
J 
1• :i: 
wa .'> south on Brower to Cross, ,vest 
I nuy War Savings Stamps. ;,.+:.-�-:+:---:.--:..c..;,..� .  :,.-:+:..; ..... ,.>:o<..:-:..:--..._: ... :--:...:-:--:...;�+>: .   ... x...x+-:-: .   .  : ..
'· '· 
